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! . 1. I CAMPBELL,

I ublUher 'aud Proprietor.
ilKFICE On the Ea.t ide of Willamette

txrri, belM Seventh and Eighth Street

terms of smwckiption.
L annum 2 00

i Month..
are month

;i OUR 0NLT1

ITKa Off ADVERTISING.
Advertisements Inserted as follow.:

Ou, square, ten line or less one Insertion $3;

ich fuUequent lnertion L Cash require!

"l ime advertisers will be charged at the ol- -

three months 0 00

,, tesquare.il moutlis SOU

"tie year........... - " Wsquare1 ne
1'rausient notice In local column, 20 cents

, Hue lor each Insertion.
Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly.

All job work must be paid roil on dilivibt.

( CEO. B. D3R3I3
V

Attorney and Counsellor- -

at-La- w,

AllA. ritACTICE IN THE COURTS

V of the Second Judicial District and in
Court of this State.

!
Social attention given to collection, and

ratter, in probate

2 0. WOODCOCK,
f AUorney-at-Lsi- w,

CIl'V, - - - OREWOh

OKKICK-n- im 74 8 McClajen Building.

attention given to Collection.

J Probate business,

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORN EY-AT-I.iA-

DUNN'S UUILDINO- ,-
i

. Oregon.

13. 0. TOTTER,
) Attorney-at-Law- ,

'
- OREGON.EUGENE. -

Ornu-K- Room hi Cmisc-i'- s Block.

I CEO. M. MILLER

Lttornay and Cciinsallor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
KUSENK CITY", - OREGON.

Ofliee-- ln Mason'.o Temple.

Kuykendall & Payton,

Physicians and Surgeons,

! Rooms Over City Drug Store.

AiE. GALLAGHER,

Attorncyat-l-aw- .

fcUdKXR CITY OREGON.

Special attention given to rrobate business

and Abstracts of Title.

Omct Over Lane County Bauk.

' '
DRS. PAINE & M'MURTRY,

Physicians & Surgeons,
Office 9th St, Opposite Hoffman Home.

DR. D. ti PAINE, Residence corner 10th

an.l High Street, Eugene.
Olive

DR. W. T. McMURTRY, Reeidence

St., between 9th and 10th, Eugcnt

DR. J. 0. GRAY,

CSDENTIST.
UPSTAIRS IN YOUNG'S

OFFICE opposite Guabd office. All worlt

warranted. .
administered for painless

tr'.uoo oi teeth.

MOORE & LINN,

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Coffins and Caekets always on band. Pre-pari-

and Embalming Bodies a Specialty.

Night calls prouipty attended.
Kwidenoe, aecoud house eolith of 11. wo-di- nt

Church, Willamette street.

B. F. DORRIS,
i:;:urance and real estate

ACENT.

HAVE ROME VERY DESIRABLEI Farm., Improved snd Unimproved lon
property tor sale, on easy wnnm.

'rcperty S:nted and Eents CJleciei. j

Tle Inourannt Coinpauir. I reprwent are
; th ajilt and ont Rrli.ble, an-- l in

ttw HamirT and Eyi'IT.r.l a.ljiirtmri.t nl thi-i- r

ww Sta! Savojin tn Nona. i

V ! of ?inr iitrone anlMte-l-
i

CUT rl.IL
RF IM(Rm

ADM1SI.-TRATO- R' NOTU'E.

K .tlre I. hereby airen th.t I. R. 'Irr'l,''"
b n duly aimotiiu-- Aclmini.tralor of
ol Uliam P.lne. dwa--J. by tbel uni
of loe oionly. nrr..n. AU ,tiu. b.1"
rlainu atraio.t Mid estate are hmhy noting
prnw gt the Miae to lh drainistratnr, a i.

lini.e, (irviioii, within aix month, twm mr

d.'( ihi. nntlrr.
1 ied thi. lsih day of Jane, A. P 1'

Admini""-

LL

Manufacturing

--BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS. -

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewel-
ry & Musical Instruments.

Ik M M Ml South :: .Portland

Special attention given to Repairing and
Engraving by two first-clas- s workmen. All
work warranted.

V T?bC
IVL. 59

-- 'I

B. E. Luckey
DEALERS M

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils,

Brushes, Etc., Etc.
Prescription Department in Competent hands.

w,
McClarens Building,

(Opposite F. M. Wilkina' Drug Store.)

- Ha. an extend ve Stock of

STANDARD, MISCELLANEOUS,

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, Fancy and School Station
ery, Blank Books, Cutlery, Etc.

tyOrdem for Books and Subscriptions

lo Newspapem and Periodicals promptly at- -

ti'DoVI to.

Bowel Troubles, and Crump, Colic, or

auy Internal or external ram. aw
ilrnguist for it

J S. LUCKEY.

CALEB If

Clocks. Watches, Chains. Jewelry, Etc

RHDa'rinir I'roinptly Executed.
,4TA II Work Warrapted.e

J. S. LC'JKKY

111
E. Schwarzschild, Prop.

(Suo-vw- r to Gen. Collier)

BOOKS, STATIONERY, MAPS,

GLOBES. SPECTACLE,

WALL PAPER 4 SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Order, bv n.ai! promptly atUn.led to. A l

dres. IKk'Bn ll'A

hi k Prices,

AT CRESWELL
am alter Feb. I. 1 39 1,

inv Utuvs will he strictly casji.

Prices Put Down to Bed
rock. I will Not be

Undersold.
Hip!nst market irice Taid

' for rroJucc. If not all traded
; out will pay lalance in Cash.

'J. H. Whiteaker,
Creswell, Or.

3 x m ar.s jc a m x x: 2r

I.
3K.m .m Tt m.v. x.rv m

Jeweler.

1W:
f',! i."

f "

&U0

It. II. Cochran & Son,

Real Estate Agents.
Eugene City, Oregon.

Will attend to general Real Eutute lamincs
such as buying, selling, li'ii8in and renting
farms and city property, etc. Office on south
side of Ninth iitreet.

Tlio Eugene Cigar Factory

Kerps constantly on band the finest brands
of home made, domestic, and Key West
cigars. Charges the lowest prices for enur-
ing nod smoking tobacco. Sell at rulnil and
wholesale.

Give Them a Chance!
Thut is to say, your lungsi Also all your

breathing machinery. Very wonderful
machinery it is. Not only the larger air
passages, but the thousands of little tubes
and cavities lesding from them. When
these are clogged and choked with mutter
which ought not to bo there, your lungs can-n- ot

do their work. And what they do, they
ennnot do wool. Cr!I it inM, rough, croup,
pneumouiu, cntan ;., consnmptiou or any of
the family of tb- it nnd nnm and head and
lnng obstructions nil are bad. All ought to
be got rid of. There is jnst one sure way
to get rid of them. That is to take Bos-che-

Germau Syrup, which any druggist
will sell yon al 75 oenla a bottle. Eren if

everything else has failed yon, yon may do.
dent! upon this for oertaiu.

I have a oousin who is a printer, says Ex-

Mayor J. 0. Loughrsn of North Des Moines,
Is. Some years ago be was employed in
this city where ibey were prinliug circulars
(or Chamberlain. lie had a iWp seated
cold and terrible cough, and while setting
np ropy be made np his mind lo buy a Lot
tie. It cun d him "ml Hint whs the ftri.t I
ever knew of Chamberlain'. Cough Remedy.
I have been strongly in its favor ever since.
My own experience and that of my family
convinces me that this remedy is the best in
tbe world. That may be strong language
but that is what I think. For tale by F. M.
Wilkins, Druggist.

f rrivnitn Vfjirra - A fanliLmilli ha. ra.
ceived another car load of the celebrated
Medford flour. He will keep turn excellint
brand of Hour in stock at all times hi realtor.

When Baby was sick, vre her Castorla.

When .lie was a Child, she cried for Oaatoria.

When the became Mist, .he clung to Castorla.

When the had Children, the gave them Caatoria.

The Gelelratcd French to,
Warranted 11 A DUDnniTINC" or money

to cure W IlllUUlliiik refunc

It Bolo on a
POSITIVE

CUARANTEE
to care any form

fit nrvuus dlMfSMj

rrauy niKinleroI
ttie generative or-
gans ol either
v.lu'tlicr ari.lUL- -

I rum thanimii
BEFORE ueol Stimulants, AFTER

Ti tarco or Oi. turn, or through ouitiful lndlvry
t!on. ori-- r ludulirenre, Ac ,.ni fj a. lmo( hrmia
Fuwer, heariiifdown I'.ln.ln ll.et Wea.nm.lIyMerla, Nertout fprf
tration, Nurtarnal Emlsslona, Leccorrlui'a, hl
itneM,Wek Memory, Ix.o( foweraod

often li .'Ito premature
Lid .7 anl Invinily. I'rira a liz, t boxes
fjr."i"X hyriail"iroitiiff priee

A Rlrrr.X ifAUAKTF.K I. firm for
eTery I'xuOoHerrelvM, to refund ttie money if
a f.rm.B.ot eure I. D.it erTertM. We hfe
l!tiMDil.ol trtimonlal. (n,m old and younff,
rf hot!ir.. who hare Men rjrrmanntly enrvd
by theuMolAphrodltln. ClrralaflrM. Addme

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Watfcra tra-acli- . hux 27, Oa
Sold by K. U. LUCKEY k CO., Uruifg-ut- s

Eugene. Oregon.

From Senator J. H. Mitrliell.

Hou.Johu II. Mitchell is ufler the Wnr
to find out tbe reason win k

i. not commenced on the SiusUw bar im-

provement. Tho following letter showt
thut the Senator Is pushing up the ddntory
tuthuriiies:

Purtlasp. On-go- July 10, 1S91.

Okokor T. Uall, Esq., Eugene, Luue
Coutitv, Oregon.

Mr "Dxa Sib: Siuce my return here
I lisvo bad a loim talk with tiolli Muj

lluudbury and Captain Symous in reference
to the Siu.law luiprovemeuts. ineir re-

port at a board to the War Department,
beats date June 11: it wa. however not
mailed from here from the fact th.t it waa
not fully completed with the accompanying
maps until uear ttie latter pan oi ihsi
month. I will not undertake lo statu in a
letter just what the repott is, believing
it would be much more tati.fnctory lo the
neoule ol Lane county who are must vitally
interested lo have tho report lt'K, so that
It might be cimfully I'faniiurd ny eacu
oi.e.

I have therefore requested a full ropy of
the report. This, both Major nuniiuiiry
and Captain Bymons seem to be not only
willing, but anxious lo give me if they ate
authorized lo do so by Chief of the En-

gineers or Secretary of War.
It is against tbe rules of the service, how-

ever, lo (urnihh any one with a copy with-
out such anthoilly. I have therefore today
telegraphed to Oeueral Thomas L. C.isey,
Chief of Engineers, War Department,
Washington, uigiiig that Ihcy te author-
ized by wiie lo give me a copy. Whether
this request will be granted or not I am as
yet, of course, uiiatile to say. If it is, I
will obtain a coui lele copy, ami forward
the same lo you, and in tbe event I do so I
would suu'CeBt thst if possible, yon have Ibe
shiiio printed in full in one or more of your
city paporssuthiit tbe people interested may
tiuilerstuud fully tbe precise attitude of the
engineeis in ngard to this improvement.
The local eng hirer have r ctived no answer
to their report, nor any instructions in re-

gard to it. I have uKo in my dispatch to
Ibe chief requested what action if any has
beeu taken by him or tlio department, oo
the report. 1 will communicate wiih you
further as soon as I csu hear from Wash-- i

tit to n.
Kindlv nreseiit this lo vour associates in

tho Board of Trudu ittul oilier interested iu
the improvement.

1 am vi ty truiy yornn,
John II. Mkchki.l.

The Siuslaw Approprlationd.

K., i,i.t, ,r Milidu.ll liiis foriv.ir.tnl tlio re
port oi ilie Migiiieiis on the Siuslaw bur
to Friendly of ti e Eugruo Boutd
of Trade. From evulmce that is readily
procurable wo believe that the engineer
have, nud displ ty, an suiiuosity to the

We kbuli publish the report soon .

Congress otdered the improvement
of the b.ir and for thnt purjiose made uu
appiopnutiou of Ijf.'iO.IKU. The engineers
reluse to proceed with tuo worK. it np--

ins that (he creature, i greater than the
creator iu this instance.

A r.,,on tl.nniTN T.nrnA house.
seven furnished, iu a flue neighborhood.
hn.1 nrdtl.il nmt kiilMUrnlkfl vntinif frllit

trees; ouly 3 blocks from btisinesa center.
Price flVW, half cash. Apply at tuisomce

Kallway AgentH Assnelutlon.

The agents of the Southern PsciAo rail- -

iod from the stations between Ashlaud and
Portland wet at Uoseburg Sunday aud
formed an organization.

Officers were elected as follows: W. L.
Jester, agent at Albany, President; Geo.
Ester, agent at Koscburg, tiecreiury; ll. u.
Houstnu, (reight agent at Uoseburg, Treas-

urer; T. C. Haul, of Ashlaud, 1st
L. G Adair, of Eugene, 2nd

Twenty-tw- o of the agents out of forty-thre- e

charter members were present at the
meeting.

The tibjects of the association are for (he
mutual benefit aud ' protection of the
members. The meetinu was harmonious
and established a cordial foeliug among tbe
members.

The llmiKiH Qukktion. Cotttiire
Grove Louder: A jietltloii In Ix'liiu
I'ircultiU'd and numerously Kilned unk- -
iii(r thnt tht'clty council take the new
briilire mutter In litind, nnd tmy oft' Its
IndelitedneHH and HiiIhIi tlio brhlin.
The lrltlgt hIiouM by nil menus lie com
pleted, mid tlim In lNTliniiN the Biirtut
way to po nlxint It. Luter. The
tlon was eoiiHlden-- at the last meeting
of the i lly eouneil, iih ulno the reinon-Htmne- 1.

but the ietitlon wiih (rranteil.
Tho city iiMminii'H the bridtru debt,
which isflTO, and with ?.') mom the
lirliliye tun Ik; eomjileted. ,

FOR PITCHER'S

7Nmm
Caatoria promote. DlgeyUoa, and

ovenxunes ilaiuieucy, Coiulipatkin, Bour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Foreriahneea,
Thus the child la rendered healthj and its
sleep natural. Castorla contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Cartnria I. no well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any pmcrtptiun
known lo me." II. A. , M. V.,

m Portland Ave., Uruuklyn, K. T.

" I tne Castorla In my practice, and find It
specially adapted toaTnction. ut children."

Alkx. h'Sramw, M. !.,
1167 ad Are.. Hw York.

Tn Cnrrani Oo, 77 Hurray Bt, X. T.

Dissolution .Notice.

Xotir 1. hewliy lven th.t the wip.rtncr.hlp
- PKl.tlll ri II- JKNTV BIIW

pithr Mm,. niiAt-- r th rlrm name if UiKire it
Mud 1. diilved bv mutual cotix-nt- , K. II.
Mi.r rxtirifitr fnim th Brm. The buiiie.wlll- r..iillionl lav ll I. lull IOIII who Will CollWt
all y all liidelittdneof the late
firm

I haiikim the pal.lle Ut thlr tenrron.
w ,iicll a coiitlim.iK-- of It for our

.lierrMiir..
liaUxUmieZ), lJl. R. If. Moom,

annul Uu.

It is retried as pretty certain thai a

Iravt of Ii ml lor a camp grotiud will Ix
nurehssed for the state mililia uewr Port-

land, so thnt the iiiiuuhI vucuiupiuetit of
all tho regiments may bo together here-

after. Ashland Tiding.
Remember Ibo baseball meeting at (lie

Court House this evening. Eugene ha.
tbe material with which lo form a good
club. If our third finger was not disabled
by former baseball experience wo would
engage a position iu Ibe new team.

Eugene is prosperous. No other town in
Oregou, excepting Portland, has the ad-

vantages of location, bmiuess opportu-
nities, nnd a live line of men rngiged in
trade, concentrating the trade of the prin-
cipal part of the county within her limit.

Oregon City Courier: The recent theo-

logical battle at Victoria between Tut-na-

and Rev. Driver recalls the fact that in
1870 Mr Driver was preaching here, he whal-

ed his bojr Sam on the .street; notwithstand-
ing, Sam turned out to be a good boy, but
has not forgotten tho whaling.

Tho Ceutrslia News says that a lot of
railroad spike, which have been lying Iu a
vaeont lot near the depot at Centralis since
lust summer, aud which belong to G. W.
limit, are to be sold by the sheriff lo satis

fya judgment of i:i. The spikes arc said
to be worth auywhrre Irotu f iO.OOO to

Ashland Tidings: Msj. McComiell re-

ceived Irom Eugene the first of the week
a set of photographs representing funrleeu
different scenes of the recent encampment
of the second regiment, O. N. (I. The
views include the battallinu drills, gnsrd
mount, scenes ol the battle, groups of offi-

cers, eto., and have been examined with
much interest by Ibe people here.

Another newspaper for Albany. W. E.
Mcl'berson will soon liin ! publication
of a monthly paper the heading
"The Oregon Trader."

Some person Ui bei u guilty of hauling
trash and dumping the same down Ihe bank
Bear the Uuiversity. If caught, Ihe offend-

er will be severely dealt with.
Vancouver prime men show by unan-

swerable statistics that tbt re Is a jiroflt of
$100 an aero on prunes. This will be a
great oouutry for fruit fortunes.

The street car hue has been laid lo the
street beyoud Dr. Patterson's residence,
and is being pushed to completion.

We have heard of a few fluids of wheat
near here Unit will be cut the eaily part of
nut wet k. The yield will be excellent.

The Frmim;ton Newspaper of July It,
snys: John 10. Ilelshaw, brother of M. W.
Ilelshaw, with his family, arrived this week
from Eugene, Oregon, and will locate iu
the great Palouse.

Albany Herald: Sells Bros' circus will
pitch their tent in the pasture beyond Ihe
Southern Pacific depot. They are just out-

side tho city limits, tud thereby esonped
taking nut a license for each perf.iiinsnce,

G. M. Stroud has been appointed deputy
street overseer for the Fast Side by Over-

seer Bombergir. The regular work of
cleaning and spiiukling Ihe streets on Ibis
side of the river is to bo oomuienocd soon,
East Portland Vindicator.

Al Churchill has a shot-gn- that prcnents
only one barrel fit for use. A shot from
the barrel Sunday rolled back
tho steel from tho middle of the barrel
about four inches long. His baud was
within a few iuches of the fractured place.

Ashlaud Tidings: The Gold Hill lime
oouipany of which W. P. Jacoby Is mana-

ger, have shipped Gil bhls. of lime during
tbe past month to Eugeue, Roiebmg and
Grants Paul and have contracted with F, J.
Heck, of Portland, for the rusnufucturo of
2,1)00 bbls. which they expect to fill nnd
ship as soon as made.

Tho Port land 'Welcome will leave nil"
tho "City" when nlludlntr to Kugene
In tho future. It nays; "Our old side
itiirtner, im uunpiHii, oi mo jMigcne
(Jt'AliD, raps im over tho uckIcm,
mctnphorlcully, for calling; IiIh baili
wick i'.iiKene ity." ' aii riKin,
village koch, next time."

Tho car stable is being pushed forward
to completion.

The hum of the steam wood-sawin- ma-
chines is heard on our streets.

It is reported that tbe street car lino will
be built to the vicinity of the Geary school
bouse.

The extra of Ihe full and winter
wheat will niako it difficult work fur tbe
self binders.

Columbus Snodgrsss, of this city, has
been appointed one if tbe gate keepers at
the eouilug State Fair.

A new venture in the newspaper field Is
tbe Wasco Mows, with J, 11. Cummins as
publisher,

Tho WttKkLT G da tin receives praise from
many patrons for the Improvement since
the establishment of tbe daily,

Tbe excursion party, consisting of S. II,
Friendly and family, L. (1. Adair and wife
and L N. Rnney and wife, left for Sound
po'nts Suuduy morning.

F. W. Osburn has been passing himself
off on a credulous Orrgonian reporter, as
the Eugene potiintter. Frank will prob-
ably deny responsibility for tho statement
made iu the Oregoiii.u.

A now postofllce has been established at
Walker's Station, four miles Ibis side of
Cottage Grovo.

The sheriffs' convention which mot in
Portland Monday selected Eugene as their
next place of meeting. Thiltcen sheriffs
were present,

The M. E. Conference meets In Salem
August Id. Rev. D. A. Waters is on the
prncramme for an nddress before the child-

ren's meeting.

On evening at Cottage Grovo,

D. I'Wtiiii o. Pit.idi'bt Fannie E. Loans-hurr- y

orjtuized Ord oorpr, auxiliary
loOrd post, No. 13, O.A. It.

Young (i rou. e are now bira eoooh for
i ting, but the taw gsme Itw protect, them
iii.I il September 1. Ducks ran be killed
Irom Sqiletnbi-- 1st to March 15.

Senators Dolpb and Mitchell and Con
grrsstnsii Ilrmsnn should urg. Ibe War
I)i liartmei.t lo give Ibe immedinte improve
ment of tbe Siuslaw their urgent attention.

Ashland Record, Jul 11: E. K. Ander
son, who has sold the best of bit peach crop
to Page A Hon and the rest to the Eugene

enniifrv. commenced shipping from Talent,
TVsdii'v. Hi orchard wid rield li.000
boxe of peaches this vear, and hi will bare
Uuty carlo ids of apples.

There la n county t dllllculty of
(rood irosirtlin iiwumiiig mIiii- - In

Shermuii county latwecn the towns of
Muro uti'l Wit', Willi iniiieiiiioiis
that the former will tw auccctwuil

0o. N. Fr.zer. district deputy grand
mauler. I. O. O. F . went to Irving Sit.
evening to ll the I flicers of Ihe Odd
Fellow, lodge at tbst place.

Dr. I. T. Mas.in's wife is alill very poor
end she has been rf moved from Salem to
tbe home of ber parents OD tbe Lucuklsui-a- l.

Dallas Cbserver.

MurtdiflfM News: A. D. Itladon,
for wvcrul mouth foreman of the
News online, has gone with hi family
to his ranch on the niiiiK Hiunlaw.

Di ll CITY FATIIKKS.

Councilman Pretou, of the street com-

mittee, reported tho purchase of a lot from
W. U. Holyood, for street purposes, for
.130.

1'ounollmau Wallou, from the committee
on fire and water, stated that G. N. F ruler
would provide um-hiucr- for the repair of
hose coupling, if the Council would give
hitu the work of repairing. The committee
was author iud to give Mr. Fr.zer satisfac-
tory asstuatice that he should have the
work.

Mayor McC lung returned tbe ordinance
licensing hacks, trucks, etc, without his
spproval, on tho grounds that it would not
accomplish Ihe intention sought. The
vote was uuanimous sustaining the Mayor's
veto.

Tho following estimated expense! (or the
city during the next fiscal year was made
by the Ihiiiuce committee:
Outstanding warrauts, leas cash in

Treasury 4,41)7 Oi
Fire W.rdeo 60 00
Fiie Department 250 00

Water Co 1.000 IK)

Electric Light Co a.tUHl 00

Night Watchman . 00
Marshal 750 00
Street Commissioner 4H0 00
Treasurer 125 00
Recorder 050 00

Assessor 150 00
City Attorney ,0 00
Priiiting 2isj 00
Surveyor 400 00
Interest ou sewir builds 1,500 00
Purchase of Urnnuau property. , 600 00

Exempt Fireniene Certificates.... 150 00

Total 14,2G7 02

KSTIMATID BISOl' KCIUI.

Licenses and tinea 4,500 00

Taxes for I nil I at 5 mills 8,000 00
Due from Sewer Fuud C13 00

Total $13,013 00
Ettiuiated deficit. 9 1,21'J 02

No allowance is made in the above foi
sheet work or a sinking fund to meet the
sewer huiiils when due. A special tax
must be levied if it ia intended to begin tbe
creation of such a fuud.

Of the outstanding warrants $450 b.ve
been issued on Ibe Willamette street im-

provement which will be repaid by the
properly owuers.

I u coiiHctiuencc of the InereaHcd
of llnliting the city with arc

lights the pant year, ami other exHii-se- a

deemed neecwary, such as direct
etc., our fxttounvM huvo Imvh

taxetl to their tit must capacity. For
general ptifiowti we are prohibited by
our charier from creating a debt to

f.'l.tHK) or levying n tax of more
iia ii live millH. If thin clause of the

charter U to Ik rvrqarttil Htidolieyed
the most rigid economy In all depart-
ment must ln enforced. We would
therefore urge tiHit every ollleerand
committee having the expenditure of
money In charge tho utmost vigilant
and painstaking care, or an Increase,
In the tax rate must eventually follow.

FlNAM'H C'OMMITTKK.

MAKSII AL'H KKIHJItT.
tcMirt of Miirnlinl for the quarter

ending July 1:1, read and ordered
placed uu tile:
bollliqilent tux collected f27 1

" street HHMCHMiicnt collected bl 63
AnvstH drunk and dlwlortlerly 7

" olwt ruction of Htrectn.. 1

It, K. IOahtlani), Miirnlinl.
IIK(XltI)Klt'M ItKltlKT.

ItejMirtof Mi-orde- r for quarter end-
ing July 13, lNtil, wim read and placed
ou file:
IXIIKIITKDXKKH AMI KXrKNUITL'KKS.
Amount of unpaid wurrantH

April 13 $1,2118 (10

YVarraiitH drawn In April 703 00
" " May 1,078 80
" " " June 2,473 18
" " " July to

date 1,123 83
KKCKIITH. ,

From oflltvi-- to tial. accts $ 33 38
Licenses 2,135 00
Fines 8 00
DelitiiiueuttiixeM ' 31) 81

" Mt. UHnesHiiientH... 150 73

Total 2,!llfl 02
Duo on tlcllnijuciit tuxcH $ 214 h

" " " t. aHHCMMinenta 153 41
" front Newer ftmd 8011 40
" " Wllliiiiictto ut. Imp. 7m) oo

Deficit to bal 8,103 10

Total 10,577 33
PKTITION8.

Petition for thu Improvement of
Madison street, granted. Hired com
mittee authorized to etalillHli gnule.

Petition to extend and improve
Olive street from 4th to 0th Direct.
Referred to Htreot commltteo.

MIMCKLb

Special committee to which was referred
Ihe franchise (or street railway for I. K.
Peters asked f ir further time; granted. .

On motion the following liquor licenses
were ordered transferred.

Jos Vogl to Union Cold Storage, Ice and
Brewing Co,

Ad adjourned term of the Conncil was
held at the City Hall Monday evening, July
20th at 7:30 p. m.

Preieut Muyor MoClung, Counollmen
Pace, Dorrls, Griffin, Preston, Walton,
aud Osbnrn.

The following proceedings were had:
Minutes of last meeting read and approv

ed.
Ordinance prohibiting minors from smok-

ing Lost.
Ordinance amending soction 1 of ordi-

nance No. 115, prohibiting bicycles, .to.,
from running on rertsiu sidewalks. Lost.

Oidinsiice to prevent boys under fifteen
years of sg from being on the streets after
oertain hours. Passed.

Tbe street committee reported Ibe Oak
street improvement ooinnloied and accepted.
Tha bill of oon tractor ordered paid.

Petition of JI. E. Hladden and U. w.
Welder, u.king to have tbeir fruit Carrot ex
empted from taxation. Read and ou mo
tion laid oo tbe table.

Council adjourned.

Alliances Organized.

Ham.kyvim.k, Lane County. Or.
Kinroit ( ii'AKi). Ou July tith I

organized HiminoiiH Alliance with 13
ehurter iiuimImth; with D. Iturton,
President: 11. II. Mason, Hecretury.
Also on the lHth of this month I
organized t'ninp .'rti-- Alliance with
1") charter nieiiilsTHj M. J. lilllcgttH,
President; ii. . Mclean, bccrctiiry.

F. M. NigliM wander,
County Orgniilzer,

Coixta Bona Baoxit. A three year old
child of W II. Workingmen, who live
three miles north of Eugene, fell and broke
its colar bone Saturday. Dr. Paine act the
bone and tbe child Is doing nioely.

MitsitD Id Eugene, Oregon, July 18,

lS'Jl, si Inker's Hotel, by Geo. W. Kmtey,
J. P., Mr. K. P. Harpole, and Mra. Julia
Couch, all of Junction, Oregon.

SxVKNTT-et- AND SsVIMTT TI1BKI. At tllO
residence of the bride, in North Salem, at
0 p. in. Saturday wore celebrated the nnp
nan of acotipiu whose united aget are but
one year less than a century and a half.
The circumstance ia perhspt without para-
llel in the history of (hit county, or of thii
part of tbo eountiy. The groom it Andrew
Brumbaugh, of the Hazel Green district,
near Chemawa, aud he it 70 yean of age,
while the bride, Mrt. Jane Shaw, it but
three year his junior. Tbe ceremony was
performed by Judge Butchelor, who gave
the young couple some sound advice upon
their aetling out upon life's turbulent voy-
age. Both parties lo Ibis contract ire pion
eer, of Oregon, having come to this country
when fcalctu ana tola were rival towns.
Silem Statesman.

No Talm. Jacksonville Times corres-
pondence from Klamath county: Tbe brave
toys of Troon B came home last wtek tired

and dusty but covered with glory, having
been the cynosure of all eyea down at Eu
geue during the encampment. As there It
a tacit nndTslanding among all bands and
Ihe cook to tell no tales out of school,
nothing ha. as yet transpired to make them
regret having taken the trip. Tbey would
certainly crrato a favorable impression any
where as a cavalry troop, an J Liukvllle and
Klamath basin generally is proud of her
boyiinblue. Some of tbem would look
bluer yet, if anyone should hsppen to peach
but then no one will.

I'riicn ahi-'I)- . Tlio I ton n I of Directors
of KehiMil District No, 4 huvo iiureluiH- -
en me new wnooi iiouso hhu mi me
eimtern ixirtlon of town of I'. W.
Young, which consists of a little over

oiie-liu- lf blink, liH'titetl Twelfth
and Thlrtirtith streets on A strtvt, for
which they pnv the sum of fl.'iOO.
11.1.. I.. ..l! 'li inn in ii t'lii-Mi- r iiieeri ui pniin-rty-

, ni. itie
price given. They will have the
ground graded during the summer, we
are Informed.

Sam May, at one time a prominent figure
in Orciion and Nevada politics, died at Chi
cago on the l'.Mh of June last. He had
been sick lor quite a long time, but do re- -

rent Intelligence had been received from
him by his friends here, nntil tbe news of
bis death arrived. Whatever shortcomings
ha had, be was generous to a fault to those
he classed at his friends, and while he waa
on the top wave of popularity here in Ore-
gon, about tbe time lie was olectod secretary
of state, there are hundreds who would have
fought for b i in so great wot tboir esteem.

For Sale.

A good seven rooia bouse; bard finished
In good location. For particulars inquire
at this office.

Cuni'Ktv Oudinanci The Council Mon
day evening passed a curfew ordinance. II
prohibit, boys under the age of 13 years
being on the street., uulesa accompanied
by their parents or guardian, after 0 o'clock
p. ra., from Muy 1st to October 1st, and
after 8 o'clock from October 2d to April
30th. The penalty ia a fine from $5 to
$10. Tbe fire bell will be tapped three times
each evening at the stated hour. The law
goes into effect next Mondsy. Boys be
ware, at the law will be ttrictly entorced.

TwtLVi Dollars. Dan Volar' a' section
foreman oo Ihe Springfield railroad exten-
sion was in town July 18th, got gluriously
drunk and landed up In the calaboose. Us
interviewed lieeorder Dorrit Mon. morning
lo Ihe turn of $12. He resisted Policeman
Witter and had to be knocked down several
timet before ha consented to accompany the
officer.

FiNoxril Ampctatid. Cottage Grove
Leader: Thursday Wilson Veatch while
working around a olroular taw at Jonea
taw mill bad two fingers cut off of his left
hand. Dr. Uamell assisted by Dr. h

dressed tbe wound.

Hiabt DtHiist. The Inquost held
Thursday at Cottage Grove over the dead
squaw resulted in a verdict that tha lady
of tbe forest died Irom beart disease.

Mabbud. On June 10th, 1801, by Geo.
W. Kinsev, Justice of tha Peace, Len Boggs
to Misa Mury Montgomery.

Tin DiBTt Cabp. The people about
Dallas must be fond of dirt if tbe following
from the Observer canba dependid upon:
"Again tbe oarp rage it on and newspapers
are discussing the merits, demorlts, eto., of
the flab. John Teal, touth-wes- t of thisplsoe,
hst a pond that it literally swarming with
these fl.b, aud several who have tested their
quality tay there is no tweeter moated fish
taken from the waters. They propagate
very rapidly, and there la no reason why
their culture should not be engaged in."

Duo. Walter Schofleld, who left here
last week for hi. old borne in St. Paul, af-

flicted with quick consumption, died at Ihe
Soldiers Home at Orling,. Wash., Saturday,
sgd 49 years. He got to weak at that
point that they were compelled to take him
off tbe train. While it was expected
that he could ouly live a short time, still
bis friends had no idea of blm dying to
quickly. Mr. Schofleld was a resident of
Eugene for two years and bad many warm
friendt here.

Fivi Dati. Thot. Benson, a
tramp, was np before Recorder Dorrls
Monday morning on a charge of vagrancy,
drunkenness, eto. He was given five days
in the city jail on bread and water, to pre-

pare for the resumption of his normal
condition. He said ba expeoted twenty
dayt, aud therefore seemed happy.

Hop BnTKBs. Churchill Norton have
been appointed agents for Horst Bros, the
great bop firm, for Lauo and Douglat coun
ties. Tbey Inform us tbst tbey intend pay-
ing every cent the market will justify, and
lhat they expect to purchase the bulk of lha
bops grown in Ihe two counties.

Th Cnivibsitt. Work is progressing
in a satisfactory manner at the University.
Starr & Griffin have a force of tinners put-lin- g

on the new roof on the old building,
while MuCretdy and hit force, are painting
and sanding Yillard Hall.

Oct Siui thi Cm .Sells circua has
procured grounds for their show outside
tbe city, on Willamette street, just south
of tbe Van AU.tine property. Tbe $75 license
is what the show is getting rid ol by play-iu- g

at that place.

Lkttkbs Fodnd. Valuable letters found
addressed to E. K. McMicbeul, Springfield,
and J. P. Holland, Springfield. Ownera
can have the asms by calling at this office
and paying for thii notice.

OrncKBt Instau-id- . The offloers of
Irving lodge were installed Saturday even-

ing as follows: G. W. Holland, N. G; J.
M. Martin, V. G; B. F. Bond, Secretary;

. Hagiu, Treasurer.

A Good Idsa.--T- ha two eity prisoner
are cleaning np and burning the trash in
and around the Park blocks. A good ides.

Bobh. In Eugene, Oregon, July 19,
1801, to the wife of Alfred Kirkland, a son,
Another happy man.


